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The wheelmen are astride.

The weather in beginning to be
quite spring-like.

We placed four new subscribers
on our list, tins week.

The snow in this vicinity has
about all disappeared.

Make up your uimd to vote the
Republican ticket next fall.

Sheriff Mahaffey was doing busi-
ness in Forksville, Tuesday.

Hon, B. W. Jennings spent Sun-

day with bis family in Lopez.

Judge Dunham is holding license

court in Tunkhannock, this weak.

Join the progressive party and

vote the Republican ticket next fall.

There is neither sleighing nor
wheeling, hence business is dull and

news scarce.

David Brown of Tliornedalc, was
transacting business in Laporte, one
day las! week.

Dr. Waddell of Dushore, was can-

ed to Laporte by telephone to visit
the sick, Friday,

A county oQicial and a county
official's deputy, are two separate
and distinct things.

Jos. C, Pennington ol near Nord-
mont, was transacting business in
Laporte, Tuesday.

Judge Dunham has moved his
library to the Judges' room in the
courthouse building.

Monday, the Ist day of April, was

a. genuine April day. It rained and

the sun shone at intervals. i

Now is the proper time to tell your
neighbor that you intend to vote the
Republican ticket next fall. '\u25a0

Airs. Magargle, proprietress of the 1
Magargle Hotel at Sonestown, was 1
making garden last week.

Mrs. Knipe, wife of couductor H.
: A. Knipe, spent Sunday with her

husband at Sutterfleld.

Fisher Welles of Wyalusing, has

assumed control of the Welles Ac
* Co. mercantile business at Dushore.

The winter term of the Money
Valley graded school, Michael
Sweeney teacher, closed on Monday
of last week.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet nt

the home of Miss Fannie Meylert,
Friday evening, April slh. All are
invited to attend.

Editor Strcby of the Dushore
Gazette , was among the gathering
of the Sullivan county Democratic
standing committeemen, in town,
Monday.

The W. 0. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. R. A. Conklin, Friday

Aprilslh, at 3p. in. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

ADA MEYLERT, Sec'y.

Borough Auditors?Attys. 11. T.

Downs and A. L. Grim, and Mr.

Morgan Gavitt, were busy the early
part of this week, solving the finan-
cial standing of the borough.

Secretary of the Treasury, John
G. Carlisle, violated the quarantine
law last week by taking his son from
the steamer Paris before the quaran-
tine officer had examined the vessel.

Mr. B. U. Welch of llughesville,
was doing business in Laporte,
Wednesday. We understand that

Mr. Welch has accepted the position
of Assistant Superintendent of

freight of the Lehigh Valley 11. R. Co.

This Judicial contest case with the
pauper Democratic times wc are hav-

ing, will place Sullivan county in the
Republican column in the future.
You can't fool the people all of the
time.

The Baptist congregation of La-
porte, assisted by outside friends,
have purchased a new organ for

their church. They purchased it of

a Towanda firm, and it is said to be

a good one.

The most contagious disease is

spring fever. The spring sunlight
containing germs of this dreadful
complaint, has come this way and

has captured about half of the town.
None are dangerous, however.

Geo. W. Simmons is the owner of
one of the prettiest homes in Sones-

town, and he with his family enjoys
it, too. Wo wish all of our old
soldier boys were as comfortably

situated as our old friend George is.

The Win. Meylert property in La-
porte, was sold at sheriff's sale on

Saturday. Both the store property
and homestead were purchased by-
Miss Ann F. Meylert; considera-
tion?store property, §751; home-

stead. $350.

There was a large congregation
present at the Baptis services held
in the Presbyterian church, Sunday.

Miss Mabel Spencer of Laporte, I
left for Williamsport, Monday, where I
she will complete the art ofmillinery.

Mr. John Paulhamus, who resided
in Williamsport during the winter
imonths, has moved on his farm at
Cogan Station.

Bismarck the great German Prince,
was 80 years old on Mondaj-, April
Ist. The event was a notable one
in Germany and other countries.

Chas. F. Warwick, who was elect-
ed Mayor of Philadelphia, at the
recent election, assumed control of
the metropolis of the state, Monday.

Mr. Will Rogers of Forksville,
spent Sunday with friends in La-
porte. Will enjoys a host of friends
here, who are always glad to see
him.

Pennsylvania aveune at Eagles
Mere, is impassable. This main
thoroughfare at the famous summer
resort, is covered with snow from
four to six feet deep.

Frank Lusch of Dushore, was in
town Monday looking after his polit
ical fences. We understand that
Frank contemplates being a candi-
date for Prothonotary next fall.

Frank Lewis the Dushore painter,
is engaged in doing several wagons
for J. W. Ballard of this place.
Frank is said to be one of the very
best wagon designers in the county.

Atty. A. J. Bradley has changed
his place of abode so far as his office
is concerned. He now occupies the
office recently occupied by the Pro-
thonotary, in the county office build-
ing.

Judge Dunham presided over the
Lycoming county court on Wednes-
day of last week. He granted a
charter of incorporation to the Ly-
coming County Centennial Associa-
tion.

Mr. Ernest Gasparini, an old resi»
dent and employe of the Laporte
tannerj*, with his family, moved to
Providence R. 1., Wednesday. Mr.
G. is of Italy birth, but varies very
much from the majority of his peo-
ple who visit the United States. He
is a good American and neighbor.

The sociality in Liporte, is not
what it used to be. Once, Laporte
was looked upon as being a model
town so far as sociability is concern-
ed. Of late it has changed and the
word and act is hardly known in our
inidst. It iB needless to say that
this is wrong and that agreeableness
should be preferred by each one of

We give council proceedings else-
where. They are interesting and
will be read by all of our home

readers. It is useless for us to say

that our prediction of the position
of "Broad View" in council, has
been sustained. The REPUBLICAN
is official.

All of the county office holders
will be Republicans after next fall.
Come over and join us. The Re-
publicans will take good care ofyou.
No bosses in the Republican ranks.

Think of the hard times we arc hav-
ing and the good times we were
promised by the advocates of De-
mocracy previous to the '92 election.
We would not remain longer with a

party that brought the price of wool
down to 17 cents a pound. Come.

Heretofore the meeting of the

Sullivan County Democratic Stand-
ing Committee, was considered a

big day in our midst. The meeting
of this committee on Monday was a

complete failure, so far as a large
gathering was concerned. We

doubt if there were more than six
people present from a distance. A

few of the Democratic bosses about

town were there and gave the audi-

ence a few pointers.

Sullivan county only gave 55
Democratic majority at the recent
fall election and at the February
election 1891 those figures were re-

duced to 40 majority. This is evi-
dent that the old farmers are dis-

gusted with democracy and are join-

ing the party that has an interest in
their welfare. The old soldiers too,
are flocking to their friends. Sulli-
van county will go Republican next
fall, and our majority will be any-
where from 100 to 300 votes.

Mr. Will Colt, who served as

manager of Trexell k Terrell's store

at Lopez and Uicketts lor several,
years, resigned said position last
week, and has invested in a business
of his own in Pittston, wholesal-
ing and retailing flour and feed.
Mr. Thos, E. Kunnedy of Laporte
has accepted Mr. Colt's former
position and with his experience in
the mercantile business, will do
the work assigned him with nectness
and dispatch.

Council I'nxecilliis*
, By P. 11. Ingham. Bccy.

Council met at Inghams' offlce,

Monday, April 1, ]895; present: VV.

1 A. Kennedy, James McFarlane,
; Michael Flynn, T. J. Keeler, and F.

11. Ingham.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. On motion of F. 11.
Ingham seconded by James McFar-

lane, the Treasurer's compensation
is fixed at 2 per cent, for the year

1895, on amount of money paid out
by him. W. A. Kennedy, president,
appointed Walter Spencer and Ed-

ward Schrader members of the Board

of Health. Schrader to fill the un-
expired term of Clias. Wrede, deed.,
and Spencer to the full term of five

years. On motion of F. 11. Ingham
seconded by Michael Flynn, the aud-

itors are directed to strike from the
resources of the borough as audited

last year the amount against Frank
W. Gallagher of $7 as the same has

been paid to the treasurer and audit-
ed in a former audit. T. J. Keeler

reports on the claim placed in his

hands for collection against E. M.

Dunham that in accordance with in-
structions he caused a summons lo
be issued against E. M. Dunham and

tried the case before Esq. Stormont
and that the Justice found "no cause
of action, piaintifl pay the cost; cost,
$2.G5. On motion of F. 11. Ingham
seconded by James McFarlane the

secretary was directed to draw an
order tor this amount.

Walter Spencer presented his
bond as Boro. Treasurer, with J. W.
Ballard as surety. On motion of
W. A. Kennedy seconded by T. J.

Keeler bond approved and ordered
file l. On motion of T. J. Keeler
seconded by F. 11. Ingham, the Treas-

urer was directed to pay the judge-
ment of Mrs, E. L. Harrows, James

McFarlane and Ivraus. On motiou
of T.J. Keeler seconded by F. 11.

Ingham a tax of 7 mills was assessed
for the ensuing year. On motion of
F. 11. Ingham seconded by Michael
Flynn, F. M. Crossley was appoint-
ed chief police for 1595. On motion
of James McFarlane seconded by F.

11. Ingham, T. J. Keeler is to be

permited to charge a commission of
10 per cent, on the amount of old

! debts due the borough, collected by
him. On motion of James McFar-
lane seconded by T. J. Keeler, the

Secy, is directed to employ W. C.

Mason to survey the borough limits

making a draft of same and make
the line in a suitable manner making
good permanent corners and show-

ing plainly where the line crosses
public highways.

Michael Flynn nominated James
P. Walsh for street commissioner.
James McFarlane nominated Ed-
ward Schrader. A vote was taken as

follows: For Schrader?James Mc>-
Farlane. For James P. Walsh?W.
A. Kennedy. Michael Flynn, T. J.
Keeler and F. 11. Ingham. Jas. P.

Walsh having the majority of votes
cast was declared duly elected.
Wages to be paid at the same rate as
last year, viz: 15c per hour for com-
missioner, 12£ c per hour lor laborers
and 30c per hour for man and team.

On motion of F. 11. Ingham second-

ed by James McFarlane it was re-
solved that the street commissioner
be governed by the council. He
following the instruction of the
council in the performance of his
work and expenditures and that the
said commissioner report at the reg-
ular stated meeting each month pre-
senting an itemized bill of expendi-
tures for the proceeding month. On
motion council adjourned to meet on
the first Mondaj' in May at the reg-
ular time and place.

The following was filed with the
Secretary: "Be it remembered that
the street in Laporte borough which
is now open, and as now opened
from the line of my land leading
westerly until it connects with the
township road which leads down

Mill Creek, has been and is now ded-
icated for use as a publio highway.

Witness my hand and seal this Ist
day of April A. D. 1895.

JAMES MCFARLANE.
A Hit; Oil Ileal,

OIL CITY, March 31. ?One of the
largest deals made in oil property
for some time has just been consum-
mated between F. 11. Jennings, of

Pittsburg, and others and the Ohio
011 Company, a Standard affiliation,
by which the Ohio Oil Company be-

comes the owner of the Kanawha
Oil Company, one of the largest pro-
ducing corporations of Sisterville,
W. Ya. The purchase includes over
250 wells and a daily production of
about 2000 barrels per day. The
consideration is not known.

Janitor Young, at the courthouse,
is collecting the pictures of all of the
members of the bar with the date of
their admission, all of the judges
and ex-judges, and all of the county
ofllcers and ex-officers. These will
nil be suitably framed and hung ou
the walls in the Judge,s room.?

Wyoming Dem.

miuttln of the Lapnrte Bapltiit
NunUnjr Ncliool.

On Sunday, March 31, with Rev.
L. C. Davis, chairman, the follow-
ing officers were elected: Supt., 11.

A. Conklin; Asst. Supt., T.J. Kocler;
Sect., Arthur Miner; Libr'u., Miss

Dora Upman; Asst. Libr'n., Miss

Fannie Meylert; Organist, F. W.
Meylert; Asst. Organist, Miss Lotta
Miller; Treas., Mrs. W. M. Cheney.
Number of classes?five. Teacher

of class No. 1, S, Mead with T. J.
Keeler, Asst.; class number 2, R. A.
Conklin; class number 3, J. W. Bal-
lard; class number 4, Miss Fannie

Meylert; class number 5, Miss Ada
Meylert.

It was then desired that the Secre-

tary write to the American Baptist
Publication Society for a contribu-
tion of $lO which is a customary
offering to all new Baptist Sunday
schools. It was also desired that a

special collection be taken up next
Sunday, the 7th, for the purpose of

buying singing books for the Sun-
day school.

Preaching, hereafter, will be every
two weeks from this date, in the
Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school at 11:30 a.m. We
extend invitations to all.

AKTIIUU MINER, Sec. Protcm.

The Now York Recorder says
there will bo a trolley line all the
way from New York to Philadelphia
before the year is out and that it is
doubtful whether there will be any
steam roads at all by 1910.

Au Twiu,

BROOKLYN, March 23?Thomas
Nevins, a merchant of this city, died
at the Seney Hospital to-day from
an operation for the purpose of re-
moving a human mole.

Two months ago the man, who
was an athlete, was taken ill. lie
complained to his friends of having
sharp pains in the sides and back.
An operation disclosed the presence
in his side ofa male child eight incit-
es in length and perfectly formed.
It was solidly imbedded in the tiss-
ues.

Such cases are uncommon. The
child, as in this case, is an encysted
twin, which remained in his brother's
side from birth.

The Judge WHS luriigiianl.

HAUBTSBUIIG, March 23.?Judge
McPherson was indignant to-day
over a verdict of not guilty rendered
by a jury to-day in the c.\so of the
Williamsport Lumbermen's Ex-
change against Frederick Fngle, of
Royaltown, for cutting up and using
for fire wood, saw logs that had float-
ed out of the boom at Williamsport
and lodged on Eagle's land.

The evidence against Engle. it is
claimed, was direct, even to the

identification of' marks on the wood

he had stored up for use. There
were no witnesses for the defence
and the defendant did not even go
on the stand.

Judge McPherson turned to the
jury after the verdict was announced
and asked: ''Do wo understand that
you have brought in a verdict of not
guilty and direct the prosecution to
pay the costs?" The twelve men,
good and true, nodded their heads
Iu assent.

"Well, we hope you can satisfy
your consciences with regard to it,"
the Court cont'mued, "for there has

been no verdict this week that has

so flatly disregarded the evidence."

The Democratic County Commit-
tee will meet at the courthouse next
Monday for the purpose of electing
a chairman, etc. The Tunkhannock
correspondent of the Scranton Hep.
is authority for the statement that
Mr. Keeler, the present chairman,
feels that there is "not that unity in
the ranks that tends to foster party
supremacy iu the future." Mr.
Keeler can rest assured that the unity
in the Democratic ranks in this
county will compare favorably with
the unity existing in the ranks of the
Democratic party in every county in
the Union to-day, and we cannot

see how they can change matters in
any way at present.?Tunkhannock
Rep.

Utalrict Court (HHCN.

SCRANTON. March 27.?John Carr
of Towanda Bradford county, was
arranged in the United States Dis->
trict Court before Judge Bufllngton
this morning charged with sending
defamatory postal cards through the
mails. lie is a "botanic and elec-
tric doctor" and has a llip Van
Winkle appcaranoo. He is consid*
ered demented and has a delusion
that he has a bill that he wants Con-

gress to pass and imagines certain
prominent citizens of Towanda are
opposing his efTor's. The evidence

was overwhelming and ho was con-
victed, but Judge Butllngton suspen-
ded sentence during good behavior.

Joseph Conrad of Sunbury, was
convicted of obtaining a pension by
impersonating another man. Like
the former defendant he is an old
man bent with years.

Card ol 'l'hwiiltM.

The members ofthe Baptist church
at Laportc, desire to return thanks

to all who have contributed towards
the organ, purchased for this denom-

ination, and placed in the Presby-
terian church last week. *

Mr. A. T. Armstrong ol Sonestowu
who recently purchased the John
Hazcn grist mill at said place, has
put it in excellent repair nt an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars.
The mill is not overly large, but Al.
will make up for this deficiency by
erecting a largo storage building.
Ho also contemplates running a

switch from the main line of the W.
& N. B. to his mill, the distance
only being about 250 feet. Mr.
Armstrong is urging the railroad

officials to make this change. The
grinding capacity of the mill is
about seven hundred bushels daily.
Flour and feed ground in this mill
find a ready sale.

Among the worst tilings iu this world is

worry?but no one need worry over the

The leader in styles?Jacob Per, the
clothier and gent's, furnisher, llughesviile.

Just Arrived,

New Spring styles of clothing,
hats and caps. Prices away down.
Call and bo convinced before buying
elsewhere. T. J. KEELER.
3-29:4 w

We are in the front rank and propose to
maintain that position. We can suit you
in anything in the line of mtn and boy's
clothing. Call and see our stock. Jacob
Per, llughesviile Pa.

Money saved is money made. Tlin re-
duction in .liieob Per's prices is where you
make it. Ilugliesville, Pa.

You can't go amiss by dropping in at
Jacob l'er's. llughesviile Pa. and take a
look over his stock of goods.

Anions the worst things in this world is
worry?but no one need worry over the
prices of clothing, as italTorcis the createst
pleasure to take a glance over Jacob Per's
price list. Ilugliesville Pa.

We a'l have a right to prophesy about
the weather, and the ground hog can keep
shady if he wants to, but what agitates the
minds of tho coming man and youth of
the period just now, is where to purchase
a spring suit. Jacob l'er of Ilugliesville
Pa., cau tit you out in theheigth of fashion
and at price* that will please you.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of writs of Alias Vend. Ex.

Real. Issued ouj of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivau county and to me direct-
ed and delivered, there will be exposed to
publicsale at the Hotel Lopez, Lopez Pa.,on
Saturday April 6 1895.
At one o'clock p. m., sharp, the following
described property, viz:

All interest of the defendants or either
of them in the following lot. piece or par-
cel of land in the town ot Lopez, township
of Colley, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a point in line of lands of
F. C. Harrison's estate ami the Loyal Sock
Hail Road Company, said point being lifty-
four and 2-tenlhs feet 011 said line, ami 80
feet at right angles from centre of track of
said I.ojral Sock It. R. as built; thence
alone the right of way of said railroad, and
parallel therewith, south one drgree and
lour minutes west, five hundred atid tweutv
live feet to a point 80 feet distant at riglit
aneles from eent-e of track of saiti railroad

I thence south thirty-four degress forty
minutes west, four hundred and seventy
fe'et timl S-ten'.ii to a point in centre of
Lopez creek; thence ilOrth five degrees 81
minutes east, five hundred and nfneiy-toe
and 8-tenths feet to a point, said point be-
ing a common corner of right of way
of said Loyal Sock R, R. "and Jona-
than Thome's estate, and on the east bank
of said Lopez creek; thence along said
right of way of Loyal Sock R. R, and land
of said F. C. Harrison's estate, north thiry-
four degrees 40 minutes "?" 885 and 8-
tenths feet, to the place of beginning.
Containing two acres and 850-1000 acres;
sijd lot being improved and the same on
which the clothes pin factory formerly
stood,

ALSO, All tba* certain town lots, piece
or parcel of land yitig and being situated
in said town of Lopez, as follows viz;

Beginning at the southwest coiner of
the lots herein described, at a point on the
north side of Fourth street, 25 feet from
the centre thereof, thence south 8(1 degrees
east, along the line of said street, 140 feet
to a point, to an alley 15 feet in width;
thence 'ong the west side of said alley,
no- .egrees east; 150 feet to a point;
tk along the north line of lot No. 5,
north 86 degrees west, 140 feet to a point
on the east side of Railroad street; thence
along the cast side of said street, south 4
degrees west, 150 feet to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 21,000 square feet of
land, and known as lots Nos. 5, 0, and 7
of section 30 on the map of Harrison's ad-
dition to Lopez, Sullivau county, Penna.,
and having thereon erected one framed
dwelling house, one framed barn anil other
out buildings.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Margaret McCart-
ney, W. J. McCartney agent, and W. J.
McCartney at the euit of Towauda Foun-
dry Co.

Inghams, Thomson, Maxwell, Cronin
Collins, Attorneys.

THUS. MAHAFFEY, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Starch 9, '95.

WAITED:?Every smoker to send seven
two-cent stamps to help p:iy postage, pack-
ing etc and we will mail, box of Non-
Nicotine-Midget-Cigars only one box to
one address. Address.

Landis & Co , Shippensburg, Pa.

SALESMAN WANTED;?TO sell Non-Nic-
otine Midget Cigars. Samples free ; salary
or commission; good side line.
Address ?Landis & Co., Shippensburg Pa.

Fresh oranges, lemons, bananas etc. at
B. & W's., Sonestown, Pa.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food sold by Bodice
& Warn Sonestown, Pa.

Goto B. & W., for canned goods and
groceries,

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KELLER'S.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox &Co.. Hughesville, Pa.

Ladles and gents skates from 25c up.
Hand sleds at prices from 50c up, a great
variety at. Coles Hardware, Dushore. Pa.

Will pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of raw furs at Coles Hardware.

A fine line of fancy nud plain heating
stoves, cook stoves, oil stoves etc. at Coles
Hardware, Dushore.

Estimates given on Hot Air, Steam and
Hot Water heating. Coles Hardware Du-
shore Pa.

IQG "J Spring 1895, don't
ju Artiflcal

Yes it is a fact; our now stock represents a sur- Sclit
prising lino of bargains. Anil now wn aru after Got up
buyers. Our Iwit is bargains, genuine bargains; JllSt to
remeinlier, real bargains. Wo have secured us good a
lino of goods as was ever offered in this vicinity. V
It is this fact and our extra Low Prices that makes J
our present bargain offer the event of the season.

'

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.
"

MOMS mWAE'B BOMB,
PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND HATTERS.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPQST, PA

Capital $50,000.
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits $14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHESVILL"E, PA.

President,
DeVVitt Bodtne- x

bank offers all the usual facilities for
' the transaction of a .

.
.

, c

X/ira aii/fittt 1

C. W. Wadduop; GENERAL *

J BACKING 9^ukINESS.Cashier, 4 *

VV. C. FRONTZ. Accounts Rospoclfnily Solicited.

J S. HARRINGTON*
Manufaeluter and dealer in

Hoots and Shoes*
We kee at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Rciiablo Make and Latest Styles.
I secure all discounts aJ- (URff RfjVfffjS And can sell at Low
lowed by wholesale dealers to viMi! fiwidiU P/ices, with satisfaction-

?OU?

CUSTOM {} IIEI*AIITMENT
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an ospecial bar*-
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

«/. S Harrington 5

MAIN STREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -0-0-0

I am prepared IJ meet any prices or quotations with a first claera of
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, ROYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS PUR NTS JUNG GOODS
TRUNA'S, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring
lishments,forCustom Work. Perfectfits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,
F. P. VINCENT,

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

FOR

A big Bargain,

Come and see us,
Jr Wr OABROLL & CoT

Dush' re, Penn,
"We have on hand an excellent 1 _~i Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, Includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Cups, Underware. Boots anil Shoes, RulTbor goods, Felti
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

CUST OM WO ITK

PROMPTLY AND
Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duchore, Pi.

We respectfully invite YOU tocall and see us and examine goods and price* be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

E SYLVARA.
DVSHOSUB - ?jL,

t&fWe are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French good
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotlen Goods. Japonettes, Fine French Ginghma

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects <&c.

Everybody will want?-

-B(BSSB2S2BSSSS2«S?SSSSB?S?»S«See^|Laces This Years
«SSSSSSSeS?S«SSS?2M«BS?SS2StS«S«»

For trimming. Wo have the largest stocK of them ever shown
in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery (fcrocfc?-

£From England.?
MSSSSSS??SSSSSSJSSSSBSSJ3SS^

We arc prepared to give you prices that will astonish yoa.
A new stock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window shade*

Lace curtains &c. A new stock of Fresh Groceries

ArrivingDaily. Give us a call.

CASH FOR WOOI BUTTER * EGGS.
E. G. SIWJUtJI.

JLOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of tho State Line A Snllivaa
Railroad Co. at Bernice

The State Lino & Sullivan R. R. Co. 1 0. BLIGHT, Sup\


